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COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH

-------0000000------Jl1HN

DAVID SCHMIDT,
Pla1nt1ff and
Respondent,
Case No.

VS.

19015

DARLENE J.SCHMIDT,
Defendant and
Appellant.

---------------------------0000000-----------------------------STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE
This is an action by the plaintiff, John David Schmidt,
against the defendant,

Darlene J.

Schmidt, for divorce.

DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
The case was tried to the Court on the 25th day of
1982.

.\ugust_,

The trial court entered its Decree of Divorce and

'1nd1nqs of Fact and Conclusions of Law on the 23rd day of
1982, granting a divorce to the defendant, and entering

·
Judgment

1n the case on the issues of child custody, child support,

•ltmuny,

d1v1sion of property and other matters between the parties.
f1led a Mot1o:i for Modification of Order or,

r 11,-:J t

t-f-

l

V(-'

,,;,.:,,J

f"r a Re-Hearing;

Re:

f-'lu:-3

nn

NPw

in the

Assets Not Divided and Matters
Valuation of Assets D1v1ded

on the third day of December,

wh1,·>1m"'1,<11 ,,;,,

the trial court in its Order on OrdPr

20th day of January,

t{)

Sh(1w

,J, .. , 11 ,,1 !
dcit' ,l

1111

1983.

DISPOSITION IN THE SUPREME COURT
This Court issued its decision in the instant case on
the 20th day of December,

1983, affirming the decision of the

lower court.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON PETITION FOR REHEARING
Defendant's Petition for Rehearing alleges that this
Court has not addressed certain issues raised by appellant on
appeal.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Plaintiff and defendant were married on the 21st day of
September, 1963.

(R.7)

During the course of their marriage,

four minor children were born and the parties acquired various
marital assets and properties.

(R.

2,

3,

8

&

9)

Plaintiff filed his Complaint for divorce on the 26th day
of October, 1981, defendant filed her Answer and Counterclaim on
the first day of February,

1982,

ai1d plaintiff filed his Reply

to Counterclaim on the fifth day of February,

1982.

Trial was had on the 25th day of August,

before the

Honorable Kenneth Riqtrup.

(R.

86

2,

7 & L

1641

his decision from the bench and a D"'1·1

-2-

(R.

»>-'

1)f L1vur1·P and F1ncl1n'J"

111<1

·"n 1 · J us11rns of Law were subsequently entered on the
(R.

94

&

1011

Thereafter, defendant brought her Motion for Modification
1

''"t

JrdPr or,

in the Alternative, for a Re-Hearing; Re:

Assets

Divided and Matters Not Resolved Plus New Evidence on

valuation of Assets Divided.

( R. 110 I

Defendant's motion was

hPard before Judge Rigtrup on the 28th day of December, 1982.
IR.

1321

The Court subsequently entered its Order on Order to

Show Cause, denying defendant's motion.

(R. 1421

Defendant

Lhereaf ter filed her Notice of Appeal on the 17th day of
February, 1983.

(R.

1521

Defendant filed her Brief on Appeal on the 11th day of
March,

1983.

day of June,

Plaintiff filed his Brief on Appeal on the 27th
1983.

Defendant filed her Supplement to Appellant's

Brief and Reply to Respondent's Brief on the 12th day of July,
On the 20th day of December, 1983, this Court issued its

l 98 3 .

decision, affirming the decision of the trial court.
f1 led her Petition for

Defendant

Rehearing on the 4th day of January, 1984.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
uEfENDANT'S PETITION FOR REHEARING NEITHER ALLEGES NOR CITES ANY
t klWH

ALLEGEDLY MADE BY THE SUPREME COURT IN ITS DECISION IN THE

l',J'ANT

\ASE.
Ru!P Hiiellll of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure provides

'I I

lWS:

-3-

(e)

Petition for Rehe<Jr1nq.
Within 20 days afte1 the t1l1111:1 ,,f 11-w
decision of the Supreme Court, Plther f'a1ty
petition for a rehearing.
The pPl1t1un shall
briefly the points wherein it is alleged that the
appellate court has erred.
The pet1t1on shall be
supported by a brief of the authorities relied upon
to sustain the points listed in such petition.
Both
the petition and brief in support thereof must be
prepared in accordance with the requirements of
Rule 75 (pl, and shall be served upon the adverse
party prior to filing.
[Emphasis added]
(1)

Nowhere

in defendant's Petition for Rehearing does she

allege that this Court erred in its decision in this case.

Rather,

the defendant merely alleges that this Court addressed the issues
raised in the plaintiff's brief on appeal but failed to address
the issues raised by the defendant in her brief on appeal.
contention by the defendant is clearly incorrect.

This

This Court

specifically referred to the allegations contained in defendant's
brief on appeal.

This Court stated in its decision in this case:

Defendant challenges
entirety and charges that
by sex discrimination and
her of her constitutional
the following:

the decree in its
the trial judge, motivated
religious bias, deprived
rights.
The record reveals

This Court then discussed the facts contained in the recor:
concerning defendant's allegations and reached the following
conclusion:
Defendant points to the judge's remarks as
evidence of sex discrimination and religious bias.
We see nothing in these remarks, however, that
would substantiate this accusation.
Moreover,
defendant has failed to show that her rights were
prejudiced in any way.
The evidencP supports the
findings and decree.
[Footnote omitted]

-4-

''"urt

1,,

llric

t

hds repeatedly held that where the party

nr a ret1ear ing fails to show any error in the

'" 1 '''l

t

''' uf

the appellate court,

ed

In Cummings v. Nielson,

o

the petition for rehearing should
42 U. 157, 129 P.

619

(1913),

ourt ruled in favor of the appellants in a contract dispute.

respondents brought a petition for rehearing.

This Court

dented the petition, stating in part as follows:
We desire to add a word in conclusion
respecting the numerous applications for rehearings
in this court,
To make an application for a
rehearing is a matter of right, and we have no
desire to discourage the practice of filing
petitions for rehearings in proper cases.
When this court, however, has considered and
decided all of the material questions involved
in a case, a rehearing should not be applied for,
unless we have misconstrued or overlooked some
material fact or facts, or have overlooked some
statute or decision which may affect the result,
or that we have based the decision on some wrong
principle of Jaw, or have either misapplied or
overlooked something which materially affects the
result.
In this case nothing was done or attempted
by counsel, except to reargue the very propositions
we had fully considered and decided.
If we should
write opinions on all the petitions for rehearings
filed, we would have to devote a very large portion
of our time in answering counsel's contentions
a second time; and, if we should grant rehearings
because they are demanded, we should do nothing
else save to write and rewrite opinions in a few
cases.
Let it again be said that it is conceded,
as a matter of course, that we cannot convince
losing counsel that their contentions should not
prevail, but in making this concession let it also
be remembered that we, and not counsel, must ultimately
assume all responsibility with respect to whether
our conclusions are sound or unsound.
Our endeavor
is to determine all cases correctly upon the law
and the facts, and, if we fail in this, it is because
we are incapable of drriving at JUSt conclusions.
As a oer1Pral rule, therefore, merely to reargue
the rnr,>unds ,,riginal ly presented can be of little,
it dny, a1J to us.

-5-

In the earlier case of Brown v.
11 P. 512

(1886), this Court stated,

Pi,·kcJt<I, -1

iri denying

Uk

11.

2''

1

"

i'

ilf'[WI Lir1'

petition for a rehearing:
The appellant moves for a rehearing.
He
alleges that the facts as stated by this court in
its opinion are not sustained, but are opposed by
a preponderance of the evidence, and that the
court erred in its conclusions.
Nothing is now
submitted as a reason why a rehearing should be
granted that was not fully considered in the
argument.
No showing is made that satisfies the
court that it should review its conclusions, and
we are not convinced that we erred.
We long ago
laid down the rule that, to justify a rehearing, a
strong case must be made.
We must be convinced
that the court failed to consider some material
point in the case, or that it erred in its
conclusions, or that some matter has been discovered
which was unknown at the time of hearing:

POINT I I
PLAINTIFF SHOULD BE AWARDED HIS ATTORNEY'S FEES INCURRED IN
RESISTING DEFENDANT'S PETITION FOR REHEARING.
As pointed out above, not only has the defendant failed to
cite any error allegedly made by this Court in rendering its
decision in this case, but her contention that this Court failed
to consider the issues raised in her brief on appeal is
untrue.

simply

The defendant's petition for rehearing is totally without

merit and is simply one more step in her campaign to punish the
plaintiff.

This Court recognized the defendant's motives in its

decision in this case, stating:

"Defendant is apparently dissatrc'

with the decree because she believes that the

'guilty pdrty' ·;h•,u ..

be awarded nothing in a divorce decree, and sirl<·"' she' was

-6-

,11

,,,,, ,,,

"W•

plaint l t f

is the guilty party."

This Court further

t1nd !he properly division in the decree here under

tn be ta1r and equitable to both parties in every respect.
11ntrast, defendant's demands for an award of all the property,
ri11d

moref

is most

Defendant's petition for rehearing was not brought in good
faith and is only motivated by her desire to harass, intimidate
and punish the plaintiff.

The Utah Legislature has provided some

redress for this type of situation when it enacted Section 78-27-56,
Utah Code Annotated

(1953 as amended) which provides as follows:

In civil actions, where not otherwise provided
by statute or agreement, the court may award
reasonable attorney's fees to a prevailing party if
the court determines that the action or defense to
the action was without merit and not brought or
asserted in good faith.

CONCLUSION
Defendant's petition for rehearing fails to raise any
ronceivable reason why this Court should review its previous
decision and the petition should therefore be denied.

The

:ase should then be remanded to the trial court for a hearing
uplln plaintiff's reasonable attorney's fees

and costs incurred

Jn connection with the petition for rehearing, and a judgment
"warded to the plaintiff and against the defendant for those
,11(,rrH:"y's

fees

and costs.

-7-

Respectfully submitted this _JJ_ day rd
THOMAS N.

ARNETT,

_

JR.

Thomas N. Arnett, Jr/
Attorney for Plaint{ff

-8-

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

11111

,,,1ni

iiF UTAH
y of

Salt Lake

SS.

Maggie Lee, being duly sworn, says:
That she is employed in the law off ice of Thomas N.
Arnett, Jr., attorney for plaintiff, John David Schmidt, herein;
that she served the attached Respondent's Brief upon the party
Jtsted below by placing two true and correct copies thereof in
an envelope addressed to:

Darlene J. Schmidt
1450 East 9175 South
Sandy, Utah
84092

and depositing the same, sealed, with first class postage prepaid
thereon,

in the United States Mail at Salt Lake City, Utah, on

the 13th day of January, 1984.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of
January,

1984.

Notary P
Residing

Utah
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0
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F I L: E D

SUPPLE:1DJT TO A PPELLlNT 1 S

:l•J

B?I2F
AND

R'EPSY TO RESPONDEHT 'S BRIEF

Jc:fendcJ.nt .ind
.\ppellant.

S11;).n.7'.-'

The dppelldnt dfter redding the respondents brief finds it
necessary to reply s:nce she did not have dccess to the trial
transcript that the respondent hdd and because of her inexperience with legal matters

to clarify dny resulting con-

fusion, dS follows:
1.

In point l the respondent discusses and provides evi-

dence to "make it clear that the decision was fair and equitable
to the parties."

This point discusses a by-product of the issue

involved; therefore it is not an issue before the Supreme Court
of Utah nor is it part of my dppeal. The issue before the
C:upreme Court deals with the deprivation of my civil rights, i.e.,
the loss of equality and thus
is ibolished.

me into sldvery.

There are no exceptions.

Slavery

Therefore divorce, re-

ligion or sex discrimination, and civil oriviledges cannot be
JSed as vehicles for the instLtution of sldvery and the denial
o'.'

eq•1dli
A prisoner who has lost the r•ght to be free cannot be forced

into slavery, even to Ody for his keeo.

How much greater is the

cr!me when enc: who has not loEt the right to come and go in soc1

's

by

a

co11r' 10 ion i:i the

to be exploited for the benefit of an's brie:· probdbly comes from

2
A.

THE TRIAL COUC\T ESTA3LT:"'-!ET' 11 ·c,,.
PROPERTES.

Jobs &
i3eneTits*

Defenddnt

:obo ·':

Designat'..on

Carpet cledning
Aloe
sub. tedching
real estate
teaching

/\ mbu l

wife & mother
homemdkers etc.
(?. 2#+J, 253,264,c45,
-)S,{

-!\,_

;1 c

SJ.Vtn12;s

J

--<'I

leJ.rJ

e

:--, ·

e...L:-'

J.C,::t.

* •1rced :'or ': ·

*furniture, residence, van, t-.ixes,
cledning equip., plymouth, tiller,
VdCdtions, motor cycle, trees,
lot dssessments. (?-. -2-4S, 254, 2-50)

:,

J

0

pe:·:oc1-"l

>:e

husbctnrJ ctnd f'.J.t:1er
(
232 \
'\

I

This shows the denidl o" equdlit:,· :..n one
v1hich the court gdve to tt!le

J.nd re"used the je:'erL:c'.

This is one dspect I am dppealing and
of my jobs.

the

Denidl to the defendant forced her

•.

be exploited for the benefit of the plciintiff.

'.3

,_

bolished in both the Utah and United StJ.tes
This solution for

i

rn:J.rriage thdt

unique l i.ke the '..'.I-

stand CdSe is very stmple dnd yet brilliant.

It is simi:;le be-

cause it does in hours what would t-.ike weeks and bri.lli-"nt l•e(This will be ctporec'. .reJ

cause it is just from very
after reading the brief)
B.

:;r;-r:o:.'.IT;:,:rc:: T(_

TRIAL COU''.T DEFD!ED T'.-;E
?2,'.=::>1 PA2cE:·!:iS
FUSED TO G"JiJJT 'E

23:,

._'rr

0
•

The Court would honor t;!le same thing ',"i th resc:ect t»
'..frs . .Schmidt.(:-::. 170'

..• that would be
17"!)

-.·cur

( -0.

it is simply
}O'·-lr ;:a.re:Jts, I ·:1ou:d
.. .

:·'
;:i-:<:?

.10:.,)f''::"·l

•-'!.1.

l

....

11

l

!

1-:'

l

t

1

r...::.

fi:s

').·

:'
'.r1;-

_J/1d

the

wa.s fdir

:.-'ct '.e::" 1s not the iss:1e be fore the Court,

f'

;

S-iSe2,

H'e ;:;a.rt: 0'.' the
i_r.

...

:t ·,;_,_:,

st:-'iken.

0

r'-lles, etc. ::i.re releVJ.nt.

espondent 's

of

,..,upport of ?.espondent's

to

This Court hds read, discussed,

of the res;:;ondent ! will point out the errors
nf

the tria.l court

the word error

133-139)

principles and comments were mentioned
'"iroughout ':he tri.J.l

170, 171, 23t).

r:onst:tution ctre S:C:=' le_.1.ders.

The authors of the Uta.h

t0o, were

of the re-

principles entered into by Mormons in temple vows.

In

"a.ct, tney :'lu.d 110.de tr.e same 110•:1s with their wives, d.nd yet they
wcote

·:er::

the Constitution equa.lity

4) a.nd abolished sla-

(\rt. ').
Csing :ts. Kimbdll's words to tmcly thdt the defendant doesn't

-

'

rossess a.ny of the listed qualities is an error (R. 118)

.fl.

year

I hJ.d been given the gift of "faith" by a Mormon ledder.
'"he gi"t is not gi·ven to those wno hdve not dchieved personal
Thus

ha.ve a.11 the listed qualities.

noble

Godlike
is not a thing of favour or
but is the
result of
effort in
right thinking, effect of long-cherished issocia.tion with
thoughts.
bestlal chdracter, by the
3
crocess, is
result o:' the conti:1ual ·:1drbouring of
thoughts.
a
\llen,
sucported
\

me to loose the personal

of mother(?-. Facemeyer's

:;;

judge to project his
to punish me (R.

2s6,

·1·

283, 3'37,2°.1,2::<0., ?.:;;,

and the children because of hi:::

"_irlf':''''

,.

,}-'k

r· ·;C, ,t

r·,·

home is an unconstitutioncil error".
THE Trff:\L JUDGE "ScJIED T'-12: '."·E:CE'.'.L\'.f:'
TO PRESSNT TH:: F1\CT" .\'TT' T•' 1-1,, ·rs "''.!".:
JUDGMENTS.
I

testified that the current ma.ri{et

was

for the

• 1 .,

(approx, less) and gave the re_isons

that value (R.

I

testified that I 'l._iJ

real estate and was not currect with market values to
my feelings about the appraisal.

(R, 221, 2Sl ).

:uJgmer.t:

"that the defendant testi:'ied thci.t t'ie nome wci.s •.wrtri
the sum of '76,000, that t:-ie defer.d,,_nt h.J.d previo11s
experience as a real esta.te sales
The judge had reversed the figures.

To f•arther

the

rent market values, Barry McKay showed other real est_ite

1/l<or'.

who verified my values and unverified the plaintiff's;
perjury by the plaintiff.

They would not benefit the

and the judge refused them because I had a.n opportunity in
trial?

I

used that trial opportunity!!

' /ith my attorney's
1

attitude and that of the judge, I kept my mouth shut as much
as I could,

I used Mr. McKay as a new spokesman,

The news-

paper ads also verify perjury:
7-lB-82 Gump & Ayers
7-25-82 United Homes
8-1-82 Century 21
8-30-82 Phelps Realty

Summit Park Lot
"
"

30, noc
22,sco
23,900

The value of the lot ts determined by it's
ability, and nie•fi,
DENIED 'CIGHT TC BE HE;>,r::D

(R. 167,Utah Cone 7j_ilSc-121

DENED "'IGHT Tr:

CHILD

'.':'.: PLAI:TTI'.""' '::CPP':':'

R. 142-7) That :he Court ftndc: t:he rJe'"on.J.c::t ·· 11 t·.,
elusive use and cossession of' th0
0!'
and there is therefore no
thP
that the pldintiff shoulrJ ':le L_ible
)!"
•J'
respecting the home _ir,d 0:1ch
i:: Lvcr· t'·i•·c: J•7:·1i·'·1.
0

The record shows that the

boC:·

:'°c:mi::ic,c;

.

1

in the home without pdying his

T'-L.c

,·;r

BENE?ICIAL TO
HER EQ_UALITY IN THESE AREAS

'1E"E

nr· :ummit Lot instedd of ·"25,000
l ,er;" !'0r· i:-·1 ·/mouth tnstead of .}400 or less

·. ! · , -wr1
: J'

1 , YJ)

f''Jc'

C-;Tj ".'

l':C:A

rc;'.'i'Jen•;e Lnstedd of

IJF HER

INJURY SETTLEMENT
THEN SUBTMCTING
( Cee ci.bove) IT '1!AS ,'\ '.T E?:'IOS "'OR Tlf'.'.: CGURT TO DO.

BY HTCPE.,:; U!G F 0 .ICE IJ?

THE

t

9, 000.

(R.234,234,

LIJTS

Joth pdrties had dgrreed thdt child support would be half his
salary

which the court refused to honor.

jetermi'1ed

child support to

0

Interest was
. i·';

105.00 (R.238).

""-.us t:1e sourt hd0 est.:i.blished and increasing interest rate

by

plainti'f's salary, minus 650.00 equals t350. whicn,

's 14.2"' of '24,ono., rounded off with couri!s rule is 15%
".''.·.'.:,\'-. ccr?T D":cl"C:ED :::Ec-E'.fDA'JT "'IG'-:T TO
TJHO. ('I. 27,2'll (co. 142-147)

8'{ cUDG2

ORDER

The plaintiff's dffidavit 1!3 S. 12'l "and is not ln danger of
Dn'/Sic-"l

cJ.b•1se from :,•our cJ.f"icJ.nt,"

not hci.ve been ordered
true.

Judge

.1

is simoly not true.

restrcJ.ining order if this were

has dented tne defendant the right to have

order effective, or to have the
resulting
"[''

There

pay for the

h's cJ.buse.

142-147, copy of

T'..,';'GE r,i::crr::sD ;:lE?:S\fDAll".' T'.-{'.'.: "'.1GP:T "r'O BE H:SARD ON THE

3olut'on nds been tried "or years before the break in the
There were no changes in the situations and more of
u

medlum ts not
"he

has met
'n'?

to the oroblems with the
of the

unooocercJ.tive.

for
the pldin-

6
On June 16, 1983, she J.gJ.in let:

11 111

in class, but he did not show up.

l

' l '

"'

At

would be there in db out dn hour.

:::tie s

1'

J

He started to argue; defendcint hung 11p.
door or he would not hcive gotten in.

,Jefe•11:lHrt 1

l-!e

wrist and hand inflicting pcLin so thcit he got in.
phoned Sandy Police who ccime
him talk:e kids.

She said,

DefenJi

Tuft talked her into la•t·

"No, he's on d motor

Three

kids without helmets is cigdinst the constitution."

=f he Q',ec·

his car, will you?

..1.nd WJ.nteJ

to go.

I .i.g:reed.

They were cill

I would be the villidn dgain.

He hds tJ.ken then

night, on other nights when he has missed his vie; it, '"nd on :V,e:
weekends.

Still there dre problems.

The defenddnt CJ.nnot

be

more cooperative unless she submits to SLivery cind does everyt:.··
the plaintiff demands.

::3he is not

J.

slcive and will not do

Therefore counseling has not changed the plaintiff cind the rj:'
show that he is the one who now must chdnge.

There must be

other solution to the problem.
USING THE ACTIONS CF BOTH ATT0'\NIES DU'I'.lG TT\".:>.:, '"::
TO DEP 1UVE DEFENDANT OP I-iE'.\ CIVIL 'UGHT2 I,'3 r>.:' t:'"FC1R.

1.

Defenddnt 's lawyer hdd made promises to her cibout how he

present her case which he did not keep.

(brief 3.nd

The defendant knowing that Mr. Kostopulus hJ.d Just helped
his baby, phoned and suggested thclt s•nce the'· •11er": not reJ.CJj',
they should grant the plaintiff's continudnce.

He promised hs

would be ready even if he stciyed uc all night.
with the trial.
Had rflr. Kostopulus complied wit'" ']t"'h Corle 73-c;l-2i, (,,'

2.

the following would

been different

-

·, j

(

l

'

_l.

l

'-, ...;:, ,--,. _.l

•

tempordry order

e -j.

(.-,.

1,

_:_l,'

Jn to tr:.il jujge
'Jices:
r• ,·;

1

3

i-:7)

forcing me to .igree to

'ie knew cJ.nd hd.d promised thdt

ld be 'le.ird .it tri-11.
:

0

r. ::o:topul·1:::

·.vu.3

were missing.

·1ncible to figure oJt i'.' cJ.ny back
I

hcid to expldin the record to

'1im ('°.2{)2.)

g.

Kostopulus hdd sold his mother's car which was

similar to mine .ind they gout about t200. d.nd yet he did not
object to the vcilue the plaintiff set at
I

(R.

188, 220)

testif:ed and told him before trial plaintiff offered f 100.00

'.or it.
'l.

never objected to the comments made from the bench

c::mcernicig the defendant dnd yet took time to set the court
strcJ.ight cm his .;:.cc•.Jsations. (Cl. 293, 294-,173.)
H.id

Kostopulus red.d the file, he would have noted

t'le differences the pl.iintiff made:

Declaration on

is •2,175 .ind on stand is t25,000, the '16,000 for the
lot comes not from the listed opinion but from redl estate books,
newspdper 1ds.
<

u •

The point would hdVe been made about the parties dgree-

ing on the child support dmount which took into account the dd'/.intiges he
tne St.ite,

gained from cl.isses, univeri:oty attendance outside
dedf schools d.Cross the Ndtion, buying liter-

c1re, spending long hours at h:s employment at the expense of
t'le
'c job-providing for the f..J.mily-helping to raise the
·

problems-c.irrylng his shire of the house1lJ

job advancement that was lost to

k.

The judge should h.J.V'c >:"O'd'1 '

cour.seling
1.

cind

ctnother metb,od

i

t.

Mr. Kostopulus knew thJ.".

I ha.d given my other dttorne:·

:·,.LT,e:;

,,, "1

There is no excuse for not hJ.•:!·w
be placed before the bench.
harassing whom.

Steve :?cott being plctced on ti:e

':. ..r1:

about his phone c3.ll to me Aoril 1'?32 ·.·10uld h.i•1e •: leJ.c' '.'" cc•i •
Perhaps the "ammunition" given tC;e pLi.Lntiff'

,;.dee

further harassment could have been dVOided.
m.

The minibike was purchased wheri we hctd onl:,• one 1;n: l],

The doctors said we would not have any more so how
have purchased the bike so he would have sor:iething for t 11e ch':;.
ren to ride?

This should ha•1e been pointed out to ':.!':e co•:'.":.,

Both attornies voilJ.ted Utah Code 7'3-51-26.

'ne "t•11ist · •

the facts" and the other "refusing to correct tne Lcct:o."
believe this law was written bec3.use judges hd.ve the right tJ
have all the facts placed before them,

I believe Judge

'had been set up" ,;1.nd yet Mr. Kostopulus could poi.,,t out thcet -.e
is the judge and had the right to ask questions or listen tn
the defendant wc:.s saying.

must h3.ve been cre3.ted to protect the bench

ctS

well ci.s the

I feel Mr. Arnett has no right giving the .-tJ.te
ments he did,

:S-s:<'

Nevertheless, the 'Jtah Code

R1:'

tr.r:

I have never seen ,;1.ny evidence from nim to j1:c:

the facts he has quoted.

Svery ld.wyer th,;1.t looked it my

after trial .;1.sked if I had h,;1.d :::ounsel!

'.'hen I rerl ·eri iff';'."c.-

advocate for you in court.
but they would not touch ic.
and that's tile reJ.O'on 'le
Kostopulus to the 2tc1.te
know now, I would
lJ.ughed

SJ.id they woulj do

:.1r. ·1cYc1.;'s
fer mP.

'

r

· r;

·:.rt,J.'

.''1

,.,," f'e l:

:r
:b

1:;e

t:i:

•if'

I

1ad ''-'use to d.ppedl but it would do me

1

U1e -'ttitude ::\Lgtrup hdS dbout the system.

respect •11u.s very

to me when I first met

.. c"eleu J.': the crimindl 's dttitude dbout the system

"
:),,;'

n

'_,_n ·11e ex pest ldwyers to abide by 78-51-26?

r.o'.·1 I mu.r'vel J.bout the executor's in the system.

I t is this

exper'Ler.ce tn,_,_t h-'s prompted me to respectfully urge this Court
t•) be

J.nd 'dise in their decision ctnd how it is writ-

= """''e not met t:-.e "check dr.d b<llancing" mechdnism for our
0;.·stem c1.>d :'ram wc.tching the news believe Lt must be the news
the :n""jorlty of

voters d.re women, I believe

tne equ.ility issue d.t the

level will be chdnged.

- prob"-bly would have overlaoked
_ng o•

the pl.itntiff's dnswers

ror

A.nett's obvious coachto how thehouse was pdid

espectally when the fd.cts

that I hdd paid for it

''rom the benefits af my jobs ( R. -22S) had ne not '1dve involved
n·:nself with the 3tate 3ar.

Ibelieve he deliberately misrepresen-

ted re.lets to the bench in

-''= ;e>li.g

o. techntque

wt':h my
c•1':

is very skillful

I cJ.11 "distraction".

I use it all the time

""t the ducks, whd.t are they doing, dnd I slip

the door ... nd the:; -:lon't know I'm gone til it's too late.
'-1". c\rCJett

in t'ront of Commissioner Peuler.

I

I SdW the

l,>ok on her :'c1.ce chdnge J.:1d the ooo 's in the background dS he
+:old

defiant I wc1.s of judges, how I believed that in Utah I

would :10t :et justice, how there was not d court: nor a judge who
:2.·J t•?lc "le 'Hhci" +:o ,-:Jo, 'c:o':i t:1ere was f',ot a judgment I •:1a.s i:;o-

::1to

obey, ind how there
pcrc':l ler:'s.

''!"Jll

'.•,r'"ut

'1"m 0

no remedy for resolving any of

_i•Jdt::e •1pon 'iedri:1g this nonbLi.sed -'-dvoccJ.tor
.,-Jdge Peuler 'iesit"-ted J. long ti,r,e 'tJhen
at my

:::.·"

record

for not

J

this to the attention of the
that both attornies need to be

't

-

1 .....

that has been abused their the .•
the one compensated.
need his lo'!e and cire ver:.' muC'h.
visits with him are best.

ioes :iot seer:i to t

,_-;·'

and they or him.
father and I have hc.d to analyze my pirt to th '.r
0

I believe that if I were vested complete control over
that the power would be gone for using them to
me.

rain

We would then know if he really cires about the ohLldre

and if he really wanted to be with them.
I am not out to destroy the

jcb.

has finally found a job thit he llkes and thit meets h's reed:.
There are not many jobs aviilible like this ore.
stuck in the clissroom ind his present :ob he is ;onJ
enjoys.
I am'.out to destroy

Kostopulus.

remarks are too late to decide to advocite fnr me.
what happened to him during that trial because it irreirs
that there are two skills present representLng me.
I cannot allow these others to destroy me.
that must be respected.
T'.'.I.\L JUDGE TJSL'::C :'J;-;TCUL
T"SLL Tl..\"'.: T".'JT'f ! • 2S0-262)
,

.I I

?rom the figures cresented to the
Cdn Sr?e to show the

on appeal.
financiil burden he
for ittornies '.ees.

Tn I''.":::•cC\"'.'S

+-he

there
_:.rr:'.rt:?·1

_:_r

'.•.'J..

tr

'.
'

'u"

i

wo ,,eed

0

th.J.t 'le

et· ;:cc,

:,____,

.. ,.,

'n tn"'

1.

':!

t .'-;

J. .-::

'. 1 ·_l

+-J;

rJ'1..1

I

i

leo.•1ing (ii.259)

';Ic>.S

S..tl3.ry for cOild SUD-

i ;--1;;_;

(

·

I

.J.t ho:ne.

He sctid he would split

. 174)
I

solit the b'lls dnd did not give any
243)

n

l'>'Y' of cill m:1 :nonies and ne put in about

'24 3. I

pctid

I

7.

his

:TI"?

c;L'lf2

rel\1sed to nonor (P. 174)

t
l l l '!
: ')'J·;r'irJ.'.'!3

ue

ilOi.e"

t-J

A history follo•:1s:

ta.xes o.nd he wo.s living with me.

Befo:"e giving :ne the ch!ld support, he would subtract
t:rnk f 1ll of gJ.s .ind wha.teveY' else h!s ca.r needed.
1

3.
9.

He

child supcort for trips to Begas.

He used the V.in for trios in the mountains and did not
replcice .ill of the gas used. He used my food, blankets,
ca:noing equipment. He told me he got near God when camping.
- out
stoo to this when I found he went camping with other
br•oid:o.

in. He cime bctck after leaving dnd took shampoo, conditioners,
dfter shave lotions etc. He helped himself to food that I
'°'.cid boughten.
11. The period of t•r:ie bet'Neel" 'Nhen he decided to leave and
getting into court has neve!" been before court dnd Rigtrup
refused to look dt it.
(D. 27,231
12.

He will not repldce tne children's clothing he has lost.

13. He w!ll not pay for any medical bills above what his
ins. does. I hdve paid for them and I delivered a baby after
he left.
have givin both he and
billing info.
He has instructed his ins. company to now work with me. He
has refused to
doc.s offices to send him bills.
:
for ill
support before Christmas, 1981.
used •250.00 for buying skits.
ohoned on the eve to
see
I needed help.
oldest
ar:d I didn't get
1':'. 11

I c:C!l consLmtl:; being issulted.
Tr.ere is a restraino-1er to keec n!m off
prooerty but Rigtrup will not
·10'." gi•1e
J.n:; C!lonies for t!'le injuY'ies. ( 0 .142-147)
:i_j_

i

.., .nte: .,, "•'
;lJ

<---,,,

:':v

J."'.j

:-:,· 1 '-.

'":---i-

'lrs.

,. -

1.·.·c

:0 :---,,..-::

·-:

le rt in
·:er cdr.

'Je":

i·1r:•?
_':e t;e

··,e: n'?
n...:.->n

:+:.

l_l':"("n

-.-

11' .

...iUto

.:o:'.n ':old her if

j:jr;'t

r:.x

clJ.ss.

= drove

Kris Tine.

it, he

::tnd s'.le c.sked him
h..is told me to
it now

mecn.o.r.ic '.)r

in:l:: Jses tr:e cnildren to try to
1;.:: t--,,y- _,.'?': '.i'J.r': bec_j,use
i-S.

17. I pd.y
interest ro ,,
child sui:;port. ( 0 . • F;i!\
\I

18.
I found severcil hecJ.ds
expla.ining the ye_,_rs I '-,J.j tn
why someocie woul.J turn off heJ.dr
me to soend time
19.

I hdve hd.J to tJ.kc
.:d i.:-1

surprises I vioulcl
20.

"-nd I live on

.i::

r·/

per .;ionr:

:ce ;:

.il proble::is __:.:·vj h...is Jor.e

sick

-

J.

:·le' ..'\rnett 's

The only issues i'1

_,,,,,.

t1.J.t

is the title, it includes the Jrder on _rder to :now ;_,1:e.
His first point is not before the court, his next two :.c
been before the court ind hcive been dt3misse·1, "-nd ''1': :L:· ··
reflects the 'greed of '.'1is cl_:_ent.

11

:_

=-

this Court to grant the ipnellint's J.poeJ.l,

SUPPLEMENT

r ...

I dm requesting thdt J.SS LstcJ.nCe be gr.1.nted ... s

1.
2.

Th"-t the plcJ.intiff reimburse tne defenJJ.nt
••g
items dcJ.mJ.ged a.s d result of pushing ne- to her
bredtzing point.
te

the

-:·:-'":he pl.;iintLf:''s

3,

l!

5.

to

Jid

to ote:_,· the

order in tne divorce decree.
Thdt the
be ordered to ieed to t'.e le"e·:
and the Summit Pu..rk Lot becduse of
and willful perj'1ry :luring the
-'-bo•J".
.._..i.;
a.nd the obtdining of thdt Vdlue whlch dese'ved t
defendant icito believing tndt
..l
v_,_:1e bceCdUSe of his ... 11edged sources.
the

given

oatn

lei

lieve thev were -'-ccur_,_te.

'I'hu..t the
for bo.:ir'.=1,

t·:e

r::xn, -1:':d

dt1ri_ng

_:s

'.le

'250.00/-co. be ;r.1.n':ed f;r t

r

lnd.7 the

7

the
machine

'.).

3.
9.

'r'l-it the
de:-. end ...1. :1 t
'.-.i_::;

::1e ;

'."._.1..:.
·12el

l_.1.ce
t

·-J

.i:-.·l

l

c·

..
'•J :1

:::: ·,.;:

:i:' l1?:"'_;':

1

_.1. -

Je(e'.-;J...i .t

.=.

... , ). '. t-

-,.:..'.',.'

;..;

::

) ; ·

'

.-._,,
-

_

.. t

c)'c i

..l:.
:..i' l

J:

'·,11
_i

L :

,

···,i'

en

J."''''

r

:·

1

i'

C')[' .d :;_ medir: ..tl costs re:rnlting from

: "'

;--h

r'.ri:il

l'rc·m his ,,_::;culti.'112; her. Thdt he
i n
1r
.:1. l re :J.d :/ accrued .
:'e•Jeil J.11 dangerous nd.ZcJ.rds hehd.S
1
the> hcw1e ·.·1 1e:1 doi:'lg repd.irs d.nd bu'..lding.

'-,

"''=' :---

J

,

'::le t,;rpe ::::>f work jone

1
)

for

Cd.r·j from the U of u
Jerend"'nt tuition reduct Lons dS she seeks
d

l11g

t:11?

..

Th.tt t:'le
be ordered to obtain d. privd.te phone
so the defendant and
don't hd.ve to td.lk to him
q •Jn
P"'-rents phone .tnd d.Utom-.J.ticdlly
,;,ccus"":'or ::;Linder.

Fl.

15.

16.

17.

l'3.
19.

21.

22.

the>
be ordered to stop coercing the
Police in his f.tvor dlso the Sdndy firemen who
are the ,,_uthorities in the 2red where the defenddnt
the pldintiff.
Thd.t the pldintiff be restrdined from discussing the
defendw.nt
her colled.gues and reldtives.
Thd.t the pliintiff's counsel be restrdined from md.king
dispdrd.ging remd.rke to prejudice the court dgainst her.
Th"'t the cnild support be set d.t 50?"' of his Sd.ldry after
one exemption d,d tixes in d.CCordd.nce with this one
exemption. The defend"'nt ls willing in yedrS where she
cannot benefit from cliiming the cief minors to dllow
the pliintiff to
,,_11 of them.
She will give him
·.-1ritten permiss lon. :'ee detdi.13 in brief.
Thctt the defendint be grd.nted complete power to determine visitdtion.
(see dgrument in reply to respondent's
briefl
Thdt the minor child be illowed to nurse without interference with visitation til she is reddy to be wedned.
Th1t the pldtnt:rr md:ntd.Ln dt his expense the duto
given the teen"'ger bec"'use of his refusdl to d.llow the
Jefenddnt to led.rn how to fix it--see previous reply.
7h"-t bc.ick
support set by Jucge 'Jno be brought
current using the pldintiff's checks written to defenddnt.
Thctt the Dldintlff pdy defendant's dttorneys fees, dnd
court coses.
the defendant be grdnted her civil right of equality
her ill benef lts from her jobs since her obligdto ':he

mother,

housekeeper.

she recetve this .ts the plJ.intiff hd.s which is not
being "-PDeiled before thts court.
:1':-i.-.:it

•urv

:;:· ';e__l.r'3

:''--.J.'c

b'= ;".i'J.nted her :..nheri':J.nces J.nd in-

1:n.e

·". :J ..

outiined
not less thdt the in""s estiblished by the court for the dmount
dS

112,e,j
c);'"

' )

rn.;.r:--:_u_:;e to
Cene:':'.:::
2i" t.1e jefe:idJ.nt

the ?LlI)J'I'I?F.
:'er the

:::·1l-:r.icteJ '.d';en '.".e :.zijn"'cped theoldest
*"t

' i :-:

-1.

.J

r:iJ:

;et

not

Jecrcv!ng Jefend

':.-:-:_3

::.r...J.r.c-:..;.l

j

25,
26.

27.

'1

Th:tt the respondent's co1;11sel r'·:er-;
That pla.L1tiff obtc1.in
,_i'
. !
inadequdcies for mcJ.nniC1g their sni rte, ''-' 1': i ·"· , 1: :r
late for visitation.
That plaintiff be ordered to not l
Je· ""'"J
his colleagues since they come t,') de:·e11d.,:1 r.'
mingle with her collea.gues.
I believe the a.bove requests .ire ,,.Jequ"'tely e)q'l-'

her brief a.nd demonstra.te the greJ.t injustices done her.
Therefore she respectfully urges thic Court to

her

and the request therein to correct the injustices
from her deprivation of her civil rights.
DA TED this 11 day of July, 1983.
DA :iLEtlE D. SC'."!'1I:T,

'.

'''1,-\

f1E

t)T

·1

t"l<>ne D. nc,n,,;! l', Cl'"lcic; "irst duly sworn, deposes dnd Sdys:

•cidt

hcindwritting.

did fill out the ciffidavit in his own
reason it WdE not notori?ed WdS because

he was leaving for Gregnn on

ar.d it Wd3 9:00 at

night.

Dated this 16th day of Jurie, 19S""',.

C:ubscribed and Sworn to before me t'<is //JJ:i--ud.yof .:11rne, l')Fl3.
Commission

STA TE 0"' UTAH

:s;

County of Sdlt Ldke

and says:

Jvcn,__?/;
;::!,
-vC

-0/vr- j-L <;:cLd1-

Sc03t{ c(L·c-- ,':_/
"

/l

Dated this

7:.

t<-'<''-' 1

.:J--/o (;,/_,_6fl
J

,

't.
r-

-

of .:'une,

Subscribed and Swo n to bProre Tie

My Commis2ion
·.ot ,.;..,..--.';
:-:: 'l

l

·1'.J ._
•1

,.

•

:

';,.]

f-

i n-1

,_T

0

I.

''nm

bou>7'lt t'le c_1rpet cledning machine for the sole

nmii•,

flrst duly sworn, deposes dnd says:

'urpn00 or 110einr; it ''Jnlj on the Cdrpets in our home.
_end I would move U1e machine from spot to spot throughout the
house, from the shed to the trunk of mom's car, to the
·"e .iCComplished th ls a.mazing feat for J.bout 4 monghs before dad
stumbled or should I sdy fell o•rer our little secret.
could Sd:J the mearlow muffin hit the fan.

Then you

Then he said we had to

make a business out of it.
trade.

It brought in some money but mostly
dad and I would help people move

There were

furniture and then we would clean their carpet free of charge.
I

never once say or heard of a business license.

paid for the

equipment, we just used it.

repl.iCe the cleaner.

Mom was never
She made us

John made up the name carpet cleaning

business.

2. nn Halloween, mom and I had a large argument over me
driving dad's car without a license. She called the police and
ordered me taken down to child services.
too.

The police came, dad,

The police, dad, and I rode over to the fire station.
police took me to child services and checked me in.

a.nd picked me up and took me over to his parents house.

Dad came
He

went· to the fire station for the night.

3.

0n 6-27-S3, mother and 1C went to l.Vhi tmore Library to

re.id

on newsodpers.

August 16-29,

I checked July 1-15, 1982 and

I saw ads rdnging from t23,ooo to t2S,ooo.

! dsked a mdnager at my employment if he could buy a lot at

F.irk
.i

0

or

"nd he just laughed saying if he could

lot for that ortce, he would sell his baby.
,\t

0

eel mother has been more than cooperative

because at certain times (often) she would

nn

,]low d.id to t.ike the
b

the court.
· tc1

u,;, '"

over night instead of the two hours
I

_else feel that

·.-10,1

ld be w:.

dad really wanted to

us, cind not Kim.

5.

I've a.lways felt unloved i:.·J

llt•l•l

c:

11

"t

family, beca.use if I ever got hurt,

j'

',,-.,'

a bawlbaby, tha.t I couldn't pL'Y the

'·1

1··,d

always known tha.t Evelyn loved Ci'.ldy mo)'(, t;,..cn

h-.

!

·1 ..

J

favored her by buying things for Cindv d'.ld not :·or :r.e, "'..
The other grandchildren never respected me _i,s the oldest
child and would always try to thward me t'.l m" effort:c tc
anything accomplished.

6.

I walked in the kitchen a.t grandma's with Byron,

brother, and dad sitting c1.t the table.
ous comment about mother.
order against you, too.

7.

Dad Sdid a. rude,

I said dad you h..tve a restrJ.ininE
He

see whJ.t I medn."

Dad gd.Ve me t'.oe Colt on the

not to drive it or it would be tdken away.

that

··110

He would not let

mom take it to her auto mecha.nics class to fix it.

rhe

not work on it at all.
DATED this 11 day of July, 1983.

,J I

'f6a i/J,J 1010 Cr hroi
KrisTina. J. rchmidt
Subscribed a.nd sworn to before me personcilly
da.y of July, 1983.
.•

My Commission Expires:

c:·,1 s
,.//I' I

;,ak::·:-,_·c:-u:Jt

i· ....

'f

·J

> J

'r

'c:

l.

4,

5.

6.

h<el,-ig f'rst duly sworn, deposes and says:

;:;110ned Sill Clough, 3ci.ndy "ire Chief, on
dt 8:30 a.a. and reJ.d him !'3 of the
's affldci.vlt. 3he asked him if this were
true. ue said vou hJve not phoned me and I don't
know or
you have phoned in the fire dept.
pliintlff's job is not in jeopardy.
support is

threatened to quit his jobs if the

The 2andy City Police have helped the plaintiff kidnap
our oldest child from the Youth Center after he had
heard ?ig';rup twice tell me I had custody. The police
"have shaded their reports" to make the plaintiff not
look as badly as he ts,
That Gail Campbell's trtal transcript is missing some
statements thatwere made about the defendant by the
trial judge.
':'hat the pla lntiff has talked to Dr. Ron Hermansen,
defendant's
about the damage she has done
to the van. The general feeling about Dr. Hermansen
is that he is a gossip--therefore the defendant feels
"it is all over the district" about what I have done.
Gr. Hermansen told me he told theplaintiff that I should
be in jail for doing this damage. This was told me
in January, 1983 before a meeting wtth the district
about my being on sick leave.
Thit the pliintiff stated in court that we started the
Cci:>pet cleaning together, '·'e did not. I bought the
eq -1ipment to clean the home ca.rpets because the Plaintiff
would not eat at the ta.ble. ! hid the equipment for
months before he found it. He was in a rage after finding it and declared that I would make a business out of
it, He then proceeded to buy equipment: spray cans,
a van, 3 ca.ptain chairs for van, radios and speakers,
finished van off, etc. There were about
in bills.
I let him use my equipment for cleaning til
redlized it was used to "buy his friends" and then
: stopced him or took it over as I testified. I have
paid for too many of his rriends as it is,
That I ha·1e t"'ound the plJ.intiff to be neglent with the
children.
c:.llows then to play unsupervised by a
hu::;·r ro-'d J.'.ld shopcing ce'.1ter, to be around machinery
thit i.3 cutt'ng through shoes, and to ce run over '.vith
i
mi'.li bike whlle unsuoervised.
Thc:.t the rel-'ttves or the
have told lies about
ahoned
eytremely upset and out
:,•'
"'h"'t '""' hc:.s tol·i t'le 'tJi•res or my brothers
Jbaut
court.
c <- ! .. :=,
kect
order in
ThJ..._ i-:i!<-? c
-'r<i st_,,-·'ne; c'.''.' t'le oroperty. 'Je is cissulted
11
'=
:-ri"
1

7.

1r.,

".'hcct

2.

3.

:m:

<---

•T1p

2
10.

11.

Th,it the
st-lte of
d.bout me.

hJo; c·-ie'.;t ., 1
11

'-f:

Thd.t the pLiintiff hcts committ>;rl
his statements.
Th,it it
honest a.nd that what most ;:;eo,-,Jeo
honest, the plaintiff
:n
he is a compulsive "lier".

DATED this 11 day of July,

"'''.° i•1r'

1,

19'33.
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Notary u
ic
Residing in
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"'1J.t
'Pr.J.'

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before 11e this 11 day oi'

My Commission
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